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KEY INITIATIVES 2024 - 2028

Foster vibrant relationships amongFoster vibrant relationships among
students, families, and partnersstudents, families, and partners

Tell our story of honoring our pastTell our story of honoring our past
while building our futurewhile building our future

Enhance pride and safety among ourEnhance pride and safety among our
campusescampuses

STRATEGIC PILLARSSTRATEGIC PILLARS
In alignment with the voices of our students, parents, staff, and community members, the pillars to our success:In alignment with the voices of our students, parents, staff, and community members, the pillars to our success:

Equip all staff with the necessary toolsEquip all staff with the necessary tools
to be successful through training andto be successful through training and

supportsupport

Create diverse and enrichingCreate diverse and enriching
opportunities for all students toopportunities for all students to

overcome barriersovercome barriers

Prepare all students to becomePrepare all students to become
resilient learners by meetingresilient learners by meeting

academic standardsacademic standards

Provide opportunities for students toProvide opportunities for students to
take an active role in their educationtake an active role in their education

Tailor teaching methods to meetTailor teaching methods to meet
individual needsindividual needs

Support a culture of belonging andSupport a culture of belonging and
connectionconnection

Create a culture of sharedCreate a culture of shared
responsibility that values highresponsibility that values high
expectations for learning andexpectations for learning and

achievementachievement

Cultivate a consistently positiveCultivate a consistently positive
working and learning environmentworking and learning environment

that strengthens community relationsthat strengthens community relations

Communicate in a targeted andCommunicate in a targeted and
specific mannerspecific manner  

Strengthen and celebrate theStrengthen and celebrate the
connection to our heritageconnection to our heritage

Create a culture thatCreate a culture that
encourages authenticencourages authentic

learning in a safelearning in a safe
environmentenvironment

Prioritized in all aspects ofPrioritized in all aspects of
educationeducation

Distinguish our district as theDistinguish our district as the
preferred destination forpreferred destination for

students, staff, and familiesstudents, staff, and families

MISSIONMISSION GUIDING VALUESGUIDING VALUES
L


